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Greater Manchester Cancer 

Acute Oncology Pathway Board 

 

Acute Oncology Pathway Board Meeting 
 

Minutes and Actions 
 

Meeting time and date: Thursday 9th May 2019 10:00-12:00 

Venue: Meeting Room 6, Trust Admin, 3rd Floor, The Christie, M20 4BX. 

 

Members in attendance 

Name  Role Organisation/Representation 
Attendance 
2019/20 

Claire Mitchell (CM) Chair/ 
The Christie NHS Foundation Trust/ 
Manchester NHS Foundation Trust 

1/1 

Fiona Lewis (FL) Pathway Manager GM Cancer 1/1 

Mike Molete User involvement GM Cancer  

Konstantinos 
Kamposioras 

Medical Oncologist 
Tameside and Glossop Integrated 
Care NHS Foundation Trust 

 

Natasha Smith (NS) Macmillan UI Manager GM Cancer 1/1 

John Barnes (JB) CD Acute and Critical care The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 1/1 

Mandy Cunningham 
(MC) 

Acute and Critical care 
Matron 

The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 1/1 

Joanne Downey 
(JD) 

AON The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 1/1 

Anne-Marie Raftery 
(AMR) 

Clinical Lead Palliative Care 
The Christie NHS Foundation Trust/ 
GM Cancer 

1/1 

Laura Fitzpatrick 
(LP) 

AON 
Manchester NHS Foundation Trust - 
Oxford Road 

1/1 

Laura Horsley (LH) AON Mid Cheshire NHS Foundation Trust 1/1 

Vikki Percival (VP) AON Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust 1/1 

Hannah Currie (HC) AO Care Co-ordinator  Bolton NHS Foundation Trust 1/1 

Claire de Marco 
Masetti (CMM) 

Macmillan AO/MUO Lead 
Nurse 

Bolton NHS Foundation Trust 1/1 

Jeena Mathew (JM) AON 
Manchester NHS Foundation Trust 
(Wythenshawe) 

1/1 

  Stockport NHs Foundation Trust 1/0 

  
East Cheshire NHS Foundation 
Trust 

1/0 

  
Wrightington Wigan Leigh NHS 
Foundation Trust 

1/0 

    

 

Guests in attendance 

Name  Role Organisation 

Alison Armstrong Programme Lead GM Cancer 
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(AA) 

Chris Repperday 
(CR) 

CIS GM Cancer 

Golnoosh Mohamedi 
(GM) 

CIS GM Cancer 

 

Apologies 

Name  Role Organisation Attendance 2019/20 

Victoria Cooper Cancer nurse 
Stockport NHS 
Foundation Trust 

 

Joanne Humphreys AON 
East Cheshire NSH 
Foundation Trust 

 

Ruth Conroy AON 
The Christie NHS 
Foundation Trust 

 

Laura Horsley AON 
The Christie NHS 
Foundation Trust 

 

Vivek Misra Clinical Oncologist 
The Christie NHS 
Foundation Trust 

 

Ciara O’Brien AON 
Salford Royal NHS 
Foundation Trust 

 

Sue Sykes GM Commissioning GM Cancer  

Lauren Murphy AON 
Salford Royal NHS 
Foundation Trust 

 

Virginia Atterbury AON 
Mid Cheshire NHS 
Foundations Trust 

 

Yvonne Summers AON 
The Christie NHS 
Foundation Trust 

 

Kalena Marti AON 
Wrightington, Wigan and 
Leigh NHS Foundation 
Trust 

 

Carol Diver AON 
Tameside and Glossop 
Integrated Care NHS 
Foundation Trust 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Welcome and Introductions 

Discussion 
summary 

CM welcomed members of the board to the meeting and introductions were made around 
the table. Apologies were noted. 
JB informed the group that Vidya Kasipandian will start to represent Critical care in place of 
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his role due to internal reconfiguration. 

Actions and 
responsibility 

No further actions. 

 

2. Minutes of the last meeting 

Discussion 
summary 

Minutes of the last meeting were discussed and approved as a true record.  
 
Matters arising: 
CM noted that all actions from the last meeting have been acted on and updated  
Data meeting with CR on the data input and what the data looks like and how to utilise it 
CM and VP had met with Steve Hill in relation to interventional issues with Pleurx drains to 
clarify what needs are and how to move forward. The outcome of this is to pull together clear 
guidelines and formalise it in a document.  In essence, The Christie happy to remove in IPU 
if they were inserted at The Christie. 

Actions and 
responsibility 
 

FL offered to formalise guidelines in a document with a clear referral pathway - closed. 

 

3. Lymphedema Team  

Discussion 
summary 

The Lymphedema team were not present to provide an update. FL briefly showed the paper 
to the board and it was suggested that members should look at the poster and provide 
feedback.  They are letting pathway boards know of the work they are doing in identifying 
gasp in the service and how we in Greater Manchester can address this. 

Actions and 
responsibility 

FL to invite Lymphedema Team to present at future meeting  
Members to look at the paper and feed back to the team/FL. 

 

4. AO Gap Analysis Report 

Discussion 
summary 

CM explained that the Gap Analysis report is a main piece of work ongoing for the last 6 
months. It is a collation of the gap against the standards agreed from each of the Trust which 
was sent out for validation 
Currently it is still in its draft stages as various aspects mainly the MSCC standards and how 
we utilise the data we currently collect as well as the data available from the hotline.  So this 
is for information at this stage.  
 
The report has helped to identify where the gaps are, so now the board can work on steps to 
improving the service. FL added that the initial comments from trusts on the standards are 
included within the report and that there are anomalies in the finance picture as this is a 
snap shot, the details need to be teased out when there is more support. 
 
Macmillan have received an application from the AO board to appoint a Project Manager and 
Assistant Project Manager to help move into the next phase towards a GM service model  
identify funding and start to implement some of the gaps. 
CdMM pointed out that the CUP MUO patients was agreed to be seen in 5 days not 7 and 
this needs to be reflected in the report. 
 
The report should be a snap shot but appreciate that if there is a service update in terms of 
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moving from 5 to 7 days should be reflected. 

Actions and 
responsibility 

Board comments about Gap Report to be given to FL if there are any corrections. 
Update about Macmillan PM and Assistant at the next board meeting. 
Final Task and Finish Group meeting to be held once the report is complete.  

 

5. Macmillan Proposal/Bid 

Discussion 
summary 

 

Actions and 
responsibility 

FL to keep the board updated on the proposal and outcome. 

 

6. Network Data 

Discussion 
summary 

Data needs to be continuously captured and it is vital that data is being sent every quarter.  
 
CD confirmed that having centralised data collation would be beneficial for the CIS team. 
The data set currently in use needs to be improved and every trust needs to use the same 
one to enable consistency.  
 
CM recognised that there are issues within the current minimum dataset and Trusts are 
returning the data in various forms including free text.  CR has worked hard to contact these 
Trusts to get uniformed data back for him to use with a few tweaks in the dataset in order for 
him to do this into the future.  Missing data from trusts needs to be addressed especially if it 
is recurrent. Acute Oncology managers need to be made aware of these gaps in the data.  
 
Discussions ensued around capturing data and it was suggested that in the future it could be 
centralised on CWP as one system is needed, this is currently being explored but currently 
we need to continue capturing data on the spreadsheet. The main issue is that CWP needs 
to be robust enough to capture all patient data and not just data for patients who are treated 
at The Christie. 
 

Actions and 
responsibility 

GM to oversee the dashboard in her capacity as a new CIS team member. 
All trusts to use the same data set.  
All to feedback to trusts and Cancer Managers that data needs to be sent regularly. 

  

7. Patient Experience 

Discussion 
summary 

FL presented findings from comment summaries and received responses from 6 trusts.  
Generally, the feedback received is very positive about the AO team. Examples of the 
comments captured are as follows: 
 

 74 responses were received – 61 from patients and 6 from relatives.  

 68 patients felt that the AO team worked well together and had confidence in them.  

 40 responses said nothing could be better when asked if the service could be 
improved. 

 The majority of patients saw the patients within 24 hours.  Patients attended 
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throughout the week and out of hours. 

 Positive feedback around confidence that the AO team were communicating with the 
Christie and that communication was good between the patient and the staff in a way 
that it was understood. 

 
The board discussed how they experienced using the comment cards to patients.  
CdMM felt the timing of when to give the cards meant some cohorts of patients are 
excluded.  
It was noted that comment cards are very useful especially in relation to asking for extra 
resources. Responses from 4 trusts were not received: Tameside, Pennine Acute, Mid and 
Cheshire and East Cheshire.  
 
NS noted that patients are sometimes not aware about the Acute Oncology Service and 
some work is needed to promote the Acute Oncology Service so that patients are informed 
about this. 
The Hotline card had just been revamped but more information should be available for 
patients as they access their treatment appointments that there are AO teams in each Trust 
and to reinforce that the AO team work in conjunction with The Christie team so that this 
reassures them.  However we do need to be careful to manage patient expectations (that 
they would not be met in A/E on arrival for example, and that the service is not available 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week). 
 
CM asked the board how to improve this process for the next year. The suggestions from the 
board included going electronic which may make data collation easier in the future. This will 
be revisited in the next meeting.   
Trusts are now sending Friends and family texts, however we would need to be wary of  text 
over load for the patient accessing numerous services. 
CM stressed that Trusts can continue to give out comment cards and provide GM Cancer 
with a snapshot. 

Actions and 
responsibility 

FL to chase the 4 trusts and gain their data. 
All trusts to continue giving out and collecting comment cards and to bring completed cards 
to Pathway Board  
NS to contact Hannah Currie and Mandy Cunningham to help develop the patient leaflet. 
Discuss how to capture feedback for next year at the next board meeting – FL to add to the 
next agenda. 

  

8. User Involvement Update 

Discussion 
summary 

The UI team have advertised for a User role to be involved in the AO team. NS will keep the 
board updated on this. 
 

Actions and 
responsibility 

All to send details to NS of patients who want to be involved in the UI team -  closed 
NS to provide an update at the next meeting on the progress of recruiting a user. 

  

9. Subgroup Updates 

Discussion 
summary 

MSCC 
Due to staffing, the service has recently changed the process in relation to referrals of 
confirmed patients. From 1st April these patients need to discuss with the coordinator. 
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If any advice is needed, AO services are to ring the hotline about suspected patients or the 
impending patients, who would be triaged by the hotline service. 
A discussion took place around communication for patients coming back to the Trusts, or to 
The Christie could be better.  The members were informed that the co-ordinator now update 
handover on CWP in real time in regards to the patients care so that there is two way 
communications on the patients’ needs, their ongoing care on their journey. 
Spinal instability needs to be discussed at each individual trust as each trust are different. 
Lena Richards is now in an educational role and has been educating in-house in the first 
instance due to the number of new staff and will be focusing in the community and hospital 
trusts. 
Education 
CM asked the group whether this sub group still needs to be held.  Whether there was an 
appetite to revamp this as Conor has stepped down, this has been on standstill.  The three 
main areas are listed below, these need reviewing and developing. 
 

 Acute Oncology Training for generic staff which needs reviewing. 

 Developing a Primary Care study day for GPs and other interested parties  

 MSc Masters module - Richard Beebe currently supporting this. 
 
FL informed the group that GM Cancer have recruited education staff who will support the 
arrangements of venues, promoting attendance and obtaining feedback and attendance 
certificates going forward.   
The board agreed that the subgroup is needed with Primary Care training being the main 
aim.  CM noted that this subgroup item will be revisited in the future. 
 
CUP Update 
Work needs to be done on the referral pathway. The national conference on 03/04/2019 
stipulated the Royal College Guidelines for Pathologists. CM asked the board to feed this 
back to Pathologists in each trust to make them aware and see if guidelines are being 
followed for patients with MUO and if data is being captured.   
 
The Pisco Study is still open within CUP and the board were reminded to refer patients in for 
recruitment.  
 
The board were informed of a medical student who will be commencing APEP project and 
will want to access the database at the Christie. The student may contact other AO trust 
teams to fill in any gaps within a patient’s pathway. 
 
Nurses Forum 
LH explained the forum which was focused on Pancreatic cancer and only 4 trusts were in 
attendance. The next forum will be in July and Dr McBain has approached the AO nurses 
forum to present on Brain tumour patients. Discussions ensued around lack of attendance 
might be due to the location especially around roadworks.  In essence, it can be held 
anywhere in GM. 
CM urged attendance as this is for the AON‘s benefit and this will be part of the clinical 
standards.  Suggestions are welcomed  

Actions and 
responsibility 

Revisit education sub-group in the next meeting. 
All to feedback to their own Pathologists about adherence to pathology guidelines.  
All to feedback data around guidelines to CM.  
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All to forward topics for discussion/comments for the Forum to Joanne Lawler. 

  

10. AOB 

Discussion 
summary 

AMR provided a brief update on the study day for Palliative Care and would be happy to 
present at the Nurses forum. 
CM thanked members of the board for attending. Upon agreement, the next meeting date 
was pushed back to September.  
 

Actions and 
responsibility 

Each Trust to present MSCC and MUO data to be discussed at the next meeting – add as 
an agenda item.  
FL to email new date of the next meeting to members of the board - closed 

 

  

Future Meeting dates: 

 

Thursday 5th September 2019 at 10:00 - Trust Head Quarters Room 4&5 

 

Wednesday 4th December 2019 at 10:00 - Trust Head Quarters Room 4&5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


